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TOM REED'S IDEA.

icnr, maini: htatkmvn iiai a ii- -

NA.SCtAI. lilt. I. (IP Ills ntIK,

CONTAINS BUT TWO SECTIONS,

rnovitiFs nm thu iu.mi:t or
"coin" i"ii:At or ooi.i) ai.om".

DEMOCRATIC PLANS ARE UPSET,

priiiNniMt-ci.vAni.AM- ) mt.i, i.iki:-i,- v

to in: 111:1, i.iaii:i).

Jit la Hoped in reure iinirleiit Support
for Air. tired' Me mure to Cirry It

Through Hi" llutfe in n Irm- -

peirnr) Kvprdtrnt.

vVashltiRton, I'cli. 4 Calculations of the
mpportcri Mini opimnents of the new ad-

ministration llrmnclal 1)111 wero upset iy

by the Interjection of a new factor
Into the cainpilKii. Mi. Heed, of Maine,
the Itepiibllrnn Under, brought forward a
new pi in for which ho Is endeavoring to
enlist the entire strength of hit party and
which he will orfer ns a iiibstltiitc for
the admlnlstintloii scheme, If he thinks his
Men can command sulllclent support to
ninke It .1 rnctor In the IlKht. There are
lint two km lions to the Heed pi ill In the
form In which lie hiw submitted It to his
colleagues. The llrst proposes to restrict
the law of 1ST", which authorizes; the sec-
retary of the ttca-sur- y to Issue bonds to
redeem the Kl callbacks to 3 per cent bonds.
The Mcond section authorizes the secie-tar- y

of the treasury when there Is a lt

to Issue ecrtlllcntcs of ludobteilness to
pav cuirent expense", the certlllc ites to
be In sums of in, $.V and $l( ami any
multiples theieof, beirlng Intetest nt 3
per tint and pi)iiblo In coin.

The bill, as Mi. ISccd expl ilne.1 to the
whose stippuit he sought, Is but

a temponiy expedient to llde oei the
recent dlstiess. The substitution of
"coin" for the gold provisions of the ad-
ministration plan Is expected to win for it
toletation If not Mippuit of the fiee silver
men, who bitterly oppose all ptoposltlons
to discriminate by stipulation In any bill
In faoi of Bold. Its comparative sim-
plicity It Is expected, will commend the
bill to the house In piefeienee to morn com-
plex pi ins.

Mr. Heed devoted himself nslelnouly
throughout the day to cloak room con-
sultations with Heptibllcans. He llrst

to elicit the opinions of the (.old
men and then tatkled the silver men The
mcasuio of his siicecs Is dllllcult to
estimate. The plnn Is to offei the bill as
a substitute for the ndmlnlstintlon bill nnd
by polling the solid Hepubllcan vote, while
the Democi its nie divided on the admln-iti.itlo- n

bill, mike It the most foimldable
pioposltlon In the Held and pel linns In-

duce the Uemociatlc opponents of the ad-
ministration bill to i.illv to lis support

Chairtimi Fpilnger and his colleagues
have counted on most of the Hepubllcan
xotes for the admlnlsliallon bill and hive
prophesied It would poll about the same
Nit poit that was Riven to the repeal of the
purclnsliiK clmse of the Sheiman act.Accoidlnglv Mi Heed's move civeitutus
their laleul itlons to a great extent.

sn.vuit mi;n ahi: i:ttv actim:.
Hope to Kvnlvn u 1'reie Coinage J1IH Out of

the flu nice Commit!, e.
Washington, Teh t Interest In the

financial question about the senate y

rentereil In the nctlvltv of the silver sen-
ators and the frequent lonsiiltalons held
by them. This, taken 111 connection with
thn call Issiud b Seuatoi Voorhees, ehalr-ini- n

of the llnnnrlil committee, for a
meeting of the committee led
to the geneial supposition that an attempt
would be made by the sllvet advocates on
the committee to scctne the repoi t of a
free silver bill Inquiry among the mem-ber- s

of the (ommltteo t died lo develop ab-
solute assiiuince that the elfoi t would be
made hut enough wis said In man) eiuui-te- rs

to indicate that the general supposi-
tion was not without good fuiinditlon .mil
toJutlf) the statement Hint the alitor men
are very hopeful of liilnglug a free coin-
age bill out of the committee, if not at

meeting it the next one to be
held Then believe that Senator lones, of
Nov. id i, xx I tl unite with Senutois Voorhees,
Hiuris, Vest, Jones, of Alkansas, and
While III sappoit of some measurj that
will be s itlsfat lor) to the slci men

Ircisur) Ollie litis lniloi-.i- i Carlisle.
Washington, Feb Tieasury olllclals

generally express the opinion thnt Secre-
tary rnillsle'H estlmite of a siitplus of
t2J,fj"0,tiTi foi the e.ilend ir jear 1ST, Is con-p-

votive It Is urgeil that the customs
duties on suiru nloim should bring In at

Yourself
from the wily dealer who sub-
stitutes an inferior article for
what you order. lie disap.
points you, but what cares he;
more profit is to be had on his
cheap goods.

Silver Churn
Butierine

may be recognized, not only by
its superior quality, but by the
Silver Churn trade mark and
words "Silver Churn" on each
wrapper. If you have had
trouble, it was because of sub-
stitution. Don't let him do it
again.

rmour packing Co,,
Kansas City, U. S. A.

Largest, Finest and Best

Equipped Prescription Drug
Store in the City.

JOHNSON BROS, DRUG CO,,
hUCCtSSOIl9 TO

J. A. OAIjIjAC3-HH3R,- .

vnhnkon' 'lvit Cream for Chapped II indu,
MHv liottle. Oao application tare.

ti NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

AND CUARANTEKS OF TITLE.
leltphou 8038. JO Kul 61b Hi.

Geo. H. Bueckinir
CAIEII

MMV
I.ll- -

is

Acitossnut. iTiit:av mo walnut.

leit r,,tV'i,oi "lurlnir the next eleven
months, nnd tint the revenue from the In.
enmn tax Is likely to reach II) MUM). Tho
receipts from generil customs and frmwhisky wit lid ra. wills are eXei ted to mate,
rlallv Increase from now on, which It Is
believed, will brlnif the reelpts for tho
twelve months up In nbotlt f.Vii,fn0.ni Tho
dlsbursenients for the venr, It Is thought,
will not exceed StTd tmo.nufi, leaving n surplus
nftcr deducting the $r,W(vo deficit Tor
Jnnnnry of JK.im,ft. Th il revenue
olllclals, In figurine on the receipt from
income taxation, estimate that the returns
prior, to July 1 will amount to jkmmiohi nnd
for tho remaining six months, J3i,ijo,w.

c.wtt.iHt.i; is oiMiviisiie.
The sr, relnry of the Irrnsur) llgimstlnt

n lllg surplus.
Washington, Teh. 4 Secretary Carllslu

suhmltteil a letter of Information to the
senate which dissipates the gloomy
foreliodlngs as to a lack of revenue to c ir-r- y

on tho government. It Is In responso to
a resolution of Inquiry adopted last week.
The text of the letter Is ns follows.

"In reply to senate resolution of Janu-ary 2, lxi, that th, secrcta rv of tho treas-ur- j
bo directed tn Inform the snuite what

Is the estlmited deliileiic lu tho revenues
of the gov eminent to imv current expenses
between the 31st da of December, 1631, and
the 31st day of December, 1TO, und If the
JIj3,337,GT9 Vj cash Inlnnce In the treasury
on the 31sl day of 1S1I, will bu
sutllclcnt to meet such leilciencv, I havethe honor to state that from estimated
niado wun the basis of laws now In force,
It Is believed that for the- - tivelve monthsending December 31, 151"., tho levenues of
the government from nil sources will ex-
ceed ordinary expenditures bv t!tia,vs3.Hespectrully, J. u. CAilMHM:,

' y'etarj ."
The rx"idlng of the letter was closely fol-

lowed by the senate. Mr. Mcl'hcrson(l)em, N. J.) went to the clerk's desk topersonally inspect It. then .Mr. Alelrlcli
Hel'l.H. r.) sent for It, ami a, grotii ofHepubllcan senators gathered about him

and rend It over his shouldu. Air. (lorniin
smiled slgnlllcititly nt the "ecrctnrj's

nnd positive estimate of tin.' nmplenesa
of revenues.

TWO REDISTRICTING BILLS.

Coiiipaiilm, Pleasure llltrodlli ed In the
IigNlature to lietli, .Itlssonrl

Ciigrc"liiiil Dlstrlcls,
.Ierferon City, Jlo., n I (Special )

Cominnlon bills, provhllng for a tedlsttlct-lu- g

of the state Into conKres-dona- l
dltrlcts were Introduced nlllce In the senate
and house this afternoon. Kenator O'Dan-no- n

Intioduced the bill In the senate, nnd
W. I'. rricin.in In the houe The limits of
districts, outside of St. Louis city, are

as follows:
The state of .Missouri Is hereby divided

Into tit teen congressional districts The
legal volers of these districts to elect one
member ot the congress of the Unitedblntes.

The l'lrst district shall be composed ofthe counties of llutler, Hollnger. Cape
Dunklin, Atchison. sssspjii,New Jladild, 1'einlscot, 1'errx, Hcott, bt.

1 jancols, St. Oclievlcve, Stodd.ud and
vv avne

'J he .Secoml district shall be composed ot
the counties ot Cartel, fi iwforil, Dent,
Oasconade, Iron, Howell, Maials. Oiegon,page, I'helps, J'ul ikl. He Holds, Hipltj,
Shannon, Tei.as and Washington.

ine iniru uisiriit sinn lie composed ofthe following counties' Jellerson, rrjnk-lln- ,
St. r.ouls and the south pirt of theeltv of St J.oiils.

The I'ourlh nnd rifth congiesslonal ills-I- Ilets ale made entirely in the cltj of S;
Louis.

'the Sixth concession it district shall be
composed of the counties of Amlrlan, Call

Lincoln, Mom no, Montgomery, 1'lke,
Hills, ht Charles and W.irien.

'1 he seventh e ongTcsslon il district shinbe composed of the counties or Adair,Clark, Knox, Lewis. .Macon. .Mnrloii, l'ut-nn- n.

bchuvlei, Scott and Shelb. iThe Illghtmcongressioinl district shall be
composed of the counties of Hoonc, Car-
roll, Charlton. How ird, Linn, Livingston,Hindolph and Sullivan

The Ninth district sli ell be composed of
the counties of Caldwell, Ciij, Clinton,
Dnvies, DeK.alb fientrs, Harrison, .Mer-c-

Hav and CiiiihIj
The 'tenth district sh ill be eompo-e- d of

tho rounties of Andiew, Atchison l!u him-a- n
Holt, Nnd.ivvi, PI itte and Worth

'1 he Lleventh distrh t sh ill h comosed
of the counties if Cass nnd .1 itkson

The Twelfth district shall lie composed
of the counties of Cole Coop?r, Johnson,
Lifnvctte, Moniteau, 1'ettls nnd Silhi"

The Thirteenth district shall be compose d
of the counties of Itites Denton, Camden,
lleniv. HUk.cu, .Miller, Alorgin, St Clan
and Vernon

The fourteenth dlstilet shall b" composed
of the counties of Christian, Hall is, Doug-- 1

is, (ireene, J.ncede f)irk J'olK, Stone,
Tune Webslel and Wllghl

'Hie ritteenth district shall be comnnsed
of the counties nt Hill Marlon, Ced.u
D ide, Jasper, Lnvreiice, .McDonald nnd
Ni vv ton

DISCUSSING CRIMINAL COSTS.

The Missouri IleHlso ( oimbli rs VIr. lllgbee's
Mill I'roc, jcIIiis In the s, nil,.

Jelteison City, lo I'eb I -- (Special)
Tlio house this aliiinonu devntid ncarl
all Its time to the cciuslileiiilion of Hlg-bee- 's

coiuiianimi bills ltitenclcd to Nduee
rrimlnnl costs modi led on the plan of the
Iowa, law Ills thice bills must all pass en

all fall, an either of the in enacted till n a
law would bo iiMiiflle lent without the ntliet
Urn to siippoit It The ptillitilat bill ills,
cussed pi in Ides thai In eilmlual
causes tlio evidence given at a picllmliinrx
examination shall be li.in u lihed nnd
sworn lo hi the vvltiie s, and sm h aflUla-vit-

oi depositions, as the may lie called,
shall then bu teullbd b the tiill Jusllen
to tho cletk ot the coiut, vvlio, upon oidci
fiom lli. piosecutlug iittotuey, sh ill cei-tl- f

tin in lo the giand iiii I'puu the
evidence' thus submitted fndli tinents mi
bu inuiid It Is aigind Hut If this bill be-
comes a law in illcloiis iiiosecutinns and
lieijutles will be ugcl udiicid In uuiuln i

unci tmiuensci Items of cost lu atteiidnnc
of witnesses upon thn gland Jur) will In,
saved The iiciuso has uteied upon it dis-
cussion nt tiluilnnl costs and bills ainenila-lii- i

and coin dive or the evils of tin, iiics-c-
vvlili nu liitiMHii and wliole-Miii- n

Intel i st Tho afternoon was devoted
tee education nloug these lines, and un lest
vote was taken lllgbce, of sehuvlei, a lily
seconded b Hail, nf l'utinni Moral), of
lliiclianan Sullliigci, of (ieiui, l'i ttclic tt,
of Unwind, Ciiiiill. of Veinnii, nnd utheis,
in ci Uadlni; tho light.

sc u lie 1'icic e c ellngri.
As a iniitter of ee onomy and saving of

luxes, the most Impoiiant thing elcino by
thn seniilo wiih tlio iiassiiig of Ihn
bill Inlioduiid i Seiiiilm Ki nnisli, mine,
lug th" time In which detenduiilH In cipltul
cases may make ehnlleiiKis. fiom lent-elur-

hour" to twiiitv-fo- Iicuuh. other
bills ii.issed, among them Senator (!ni's,
making .Memorliil and Labor davs leg il
huldas, also Senator l.iinnn'.s bill pim g

foi Hie nppolulment of a stenographer
for tho Jackson county crlmliiil imiit
Senitoi Dunn Intiodtictcl a bill piovldlng
thut, In nil cases vvhem a niriiiuj nccui.i
in the position nf Judge of a couit of iec-on- l,

the governor m ly appoint.

Hverv where, nnd nlvvioa annbses prove
Dr, Price's Haklng Powder absolutel pure,

XIANV KII.I,i:i IX A .MIM-'- .

Thirty reciiUi lose Their then Inn I'twu li
Cnlller.

Paris, Teh t An explosion of flra lamp
Is reported fiom Moiiceau les Mints, de.
part incut of Siono et I.olie Thlrt per-bo-

.no bellevtHj lo have been killed In
the mine) wheie I he explosion took pi. ice.
Additional advices show that (he lire broke.

galleries ami entombed the miner. Tho
rescue pally, thus fat, hns removed twin-t-ou- e

bodlts und has removed fiom the
ruins eight terribly Injun d minus,

lllg II ml In a I Hindi.
St. Joseph. Mo . J'Vli I -(- Special ) The

establishment of Sue W.ih a Chlnebo
located m No. --"23 Kdinond street,

this city, was raided to-- d ly und over fi.OOO
worth of stolen trooeW weie found In liU
possession.

live large trunks tilled with furs, silks,
wearing upparel. Jewelry of all descrip-
tion, shoes, opium, etc , were secured Much
ot the property has been Identllled as that
taken recently from business houses and
residences that have been lobbed within
the past two months

A NEW BOND ISSUE.

IT IS I.IAIII.r. TO Hi: ANSOt'NCI.I) AT
AM' IIAV.

ANOTHER SYNDICATE FORMED,

rilltl.td.V AM) AMIilllt'AN IIVMCr.lts
ii.t. t.iki: all or riiiiM.

THE ROTHSCHILDS ARE IN IT,

tin: AMtir.xT siay in: ovkh bioo,.
111)11,0011 AT 4 l'lllt CUNT.

An Opportunity May lie ttlven, It Is Said,
for the Public to Malic a Hid on

the tlniidn Strtnlty In the
Treasury.

Now York, I'eb. 4. On rellablo au-

thority tho Press will say
that It la able to nnnounco that tho now
bond Issue will bo tnken up by n Hyndl-cat- e

composed ot American nnd foreign
Milkers. The Ihsuo will be nt lenst $100,- -

000,000 of the United Stntes government
Is, nnd may lie more, Tho delay Is

to be due to the exnet Ilgures
ut which they will be sold

The men who will undervvrlto tho new
Issue, ticcoi cling to the best Information
of Wall street, nro the Hothschllds, rep-

resented here by August Holmont, J.
Plerpont Morgan nnd several prominent
local financiers, who are the head of bin;

mono oil Institutions In the city.
Several Important factors have con-- tt

United to brine the local financiers
Into tho deal. In the llrst place neither
tho Morgans nor the Ilelmonts have
much gold here nnd hence would have
to di.uv on the banks, so that the latter
would linvo to figure In the transaction
In that wny. lu the next plnee the
Itothschllds, so It Is stated, nto Just ns
anxious to have the local moneyed men
In the deal as tho latter nto nnxJous to
be In themselves.

Assistant Treasurer Jordan, in dis-
cussing the situation, has this to say:

"I do not expect that Mr. Curtis will
11 d It necess.it y to come to Now York
again. Judging from tho Inquiries we
hove received, I think that there would
bo plenty of demand for the bonds when
once they nro readv-- to be Issued. Tho
general conviction Is thnt tho loan will
be announced In a very short time"

The Pi ess nlso learns from trust-
worthy sources that there will be an

given to the public to m iko a
bid on the new bonds. Insldo advices
are thnt the local tlnanclers will take
about JTO.OOO.OOO of tho'ncW'loaft and tho
lemalnder will go to foreign houses.

Serine' In tin T re asnr Department.
AVashtngton, Teh. 4. A spirit of

peivndecl the trensury depart-
ment tn-- d iv that was quite In contrast
with the anxious looks nnd hut i led move-
ments of the olllclals last week. Secte-- t

ii x Carlisle was lu his olllco and Haw-
aii comers, which he has been unable to
do tut some time ptst In answei to all
inquiries. .Ml Carlisle stated thnt lie
hid nothing to saj on the flnnnelal sit-
uation Assistant Secret.ir Cuttis, who
has letuini'd fiom New Yoik, whs also
In his ollke und accessible to nil callers
lie, how m ei, would not s.iv whether or
not Ills mission ill New Yoik had been
successful. So far ns can be lenincd,
no steps have been taken to ptepnre
plates lot niiothei bond issue

Prom eveiy test Price's Haklng Powder
In. us the vcidlit, ".absolutely pine"

THE APPROPRIATION BILLS,

I Iks An I nib r c ami Will He In Cleve.-Iiunl- 's

11 iiiels In Vinple Time.
Washington, 1'sh I With but four weeks

of the session of congress remaining' fiom
noon a glance at tho condition of
the icgulat annual appropriation bills is
Intcii sting A comparison with tho situa-
tion at the sumo tlmo In the short session
of the Tift --second congress Is much more
favorable to the present congress and Jus-llll-

the belief thnt unless unforeseen dif-
ficulties nilse all the bills will huve been
iiit'sented lo the preside nt for Ills upnrovnl
lielole U o'clock on Match I A dllllculty
that has been suggested to the successful
lonsiimiuatlon of such a prnginmmo Is In
tlio possible tacking on to one of the bills
of a piovlslon einbodlng some tluancliil
legislation, lu the event of the failure of
Hie enactment of another measure Tho
contest over such a step might deli) nctlon
on the bill fci that it would not reach the
preside nt in time

All the nppinpilnllnn bills have been com-
pleted by the house coiumitteii hnvlng them
in clinige except the gcueial dellele lie bill,
the piepniiillon of which Is alwns ilefcticd
so as to Include, If ilcsliahte. all thei es.
tluiaieh that iiiaj bo submitted to congress
by Hie executive cep u tinents of tlio gov-
ernment up In the latest lain It Is s.ato lo
wnlt. Tho legislative bill, although pre --

pared, his not ) et been formally pissed
upon bv thn nppiopriatlons committee, but
this will bo done n and thn measure
will be repot led The mllltnr neademy Is
tlm mil) one of tho legular anuiiil appro
prlntlau bills thnt hns tecelved the execu-
tive's approval, but the eonference report
on the army bill has been ngieed lo by
both Inline lies nf congress and will soon
be sent to Hie president. The fortifications
nil,! pension bills nro lu the hands of ei

committees, the illplninitlo hill and
Hie District nt Columbia bill are pending
I" the smite, liming been reported from
the senate committee having them In
charge, while the Indlin, the postolllce and
the siindr) elvll bills have tnedtb lio'""
and nio now under consideration by the
senate committee on appropriations Hut
two tho iigrlculluril nnd naval bills are
now on the house calendar: the former will
be passed without much discussion, while
the lattei, on tho other hand, will be de-
bated thoroughly, and the recommenda-
tions nf the committee favoring the con-
struction of three battleships costing

Jl.nOOlW each will undoubtedly
be antagonized by those members who
think such additional demnnds ought not lo
be mndo on the national treasury.

Kminis tit) ChiiIiiiIMh ii treilrn.
Conloln, Mexico, 1'tb. 4 party of flf.

teen prominent bankets and business men
of Kansas City and Tupelta. has arrived
here for the purpose of Investigating tho
colfie Induilr) They will go to the Isth-
mus of Tchiiantepeo. wheio they will make
extmslvc puielu'ses nf lauds adapud to
coffee cultuie. Tlulr Investigations have
convinced them tint under tho present
low prices nf silver there Is great profit In
the raising of coffee, as the product Is sold
In foreign markets for gold, while It Is
raised on a sllvei basis,

I'lu-li- n i is I I'llul llifru llt'imrt.
Sin Trantisco, I'eb. 4 The Southern l'a-cll- lo

engineers am excited over the state-
ment given out by one of their number

csterday that It was their Intention to
enter upon a strike lu case their demands
wero not noticed by the ralhoad company.
Just what position they will assume fu
ijso of a refusal by, the company to iu.
Just tho dltferenees Is as well guarded a
secret as was ever shared by so largo a
body of men. Hoth Chief Arthur und
Chairman M)ers. of the engineers' com-
mittee, dented that any strike was cn

trmplilcd Tny my Hi tt their omplaltits
will lie .r etilfcl as heroine b n men
anil in the evjnt of n re ra il ti adjustnutters ihelr inline course Hill be guided
li) business iilnelples, Huh .iiics ex
Pieps the belisr that the i will be a
pel. i rill settleiletil or Hie mill nil Theengineers ii"iiv)w nny ktiowl. It,,, of thn
whereabouts of l.ugcito Hi lis recently
resirlel nn Ills w ly to Hie ii t In t ilea
pirt In whit v'as tcrnii lie Impending
war. Tlie evlloe a lolnl IndirtercMio lo
Debs' peryoiull In their miller.

"

OKLAHOtIA LEGISLATURE,

.Nniiirriiiii Hills liitrniliiieil In I lie House
lend One Mlisure Passi d- - Sins

III thee Sniittr,
tluthrle. O. T, Pcb. In tho

house y fills were Introduced to ex-
empt forest tree's from taxation: to let
public printing o the lowest bidder; to
create the olllce of territorial vetcrlnniy
surgpon nnd regal ltlng building and loan
associations

A hill was org.inMni; the territo-
rial mllltla, wlilch was the cause of u
heiitod ellseussltJi for four hours, several
old foldlets mijtlng nn nttack upon the
mllltla nnd the) lie being passed rcvci.il
times and npolotlcs demanded

In the cn.itfl President l'llzer Intro-
duced a bill rcvlt'ng the Australian electionlaws, lieorge 11, Coulon, who was on Sat-
urday oiistesl from his eat In the senate,
was elected cltrc of the committee on
school lands nt fio same saluiy he would
havo received as senator,

I'lelellty Is a JevvM-- So Is Dr. Price's ltik-lu- g

Powder bec.iuJ It's absolutely pure.

CLYDE MATIOX MUST HANG

Tin: cMTiin sTrrs m'l'itnvn: t oi nr
llhCIIH. AOAISsr HIM.

Ills llnlj Hirnlirst Now Mill He to C.rt a
Pardon rroni I'lesble lit t lev eland

A llrlrf Ulster of tint
Case,

"Wnnlilneton, Teh. 4 (Hpeclnl ) Justice
Hrovvn, of tlio United States supreme
court, linuded down n decision y In
the famous Clyde Mnttnx murder rase
which carries with It Interest nsldefrom
the fact that It settles this long fought
case. While It makes It certain tint
Mnttox will be hung, In the .absence of
executive clemency, the legal Interest lu
the decision Is found In tho part which
icfeis to the matter of allow lug a now
trial by reason of tho cliltns that de-

ceased's witnesses had given evidence nt
vatlinco with tho facts, ns could be
shown by ov Idence seemed after the
trlnl had been en led.

The Mattot murder case is well known
to manv In Knns.ts nnd Oklahomn, hav-
ing been before tho public foi about l

) ears
Mnttox nppents to linve bfen n eiy

energetic jouth, having about tho eu
16S7 killed a man by the name of Ilow.nd
In Oklahoma, but after u 1 lit 1 fur this
he was lele.ised. On December 1J, 1SW,
he killed John Mullen, of Oklahom i
City. Mnttox for some time had bee n
deputy marshal at that place, and while
in that olllce had distinguished himself
with a liber il use of a gun. Hhoitlv
befoti" killing Mullen he had been let
out of that position. Having been

he was hold in Jnll until the next
jear and convicted of murder nnd

to death. Tlib"i,iiKewuH npiionled
to tho United Stntesi,stiremp couit, nnd
on an opinion b) Justice Ilievvet u new
trial was gianted, A second tilnl

In a failure cm the put nl the
juty to itgiee, and while being held In
Jail at Wlchit i he escaped ami Illnr.il
lewaids weie ntfcied for his .most A
few ilass aftei a i oucltlctoi on the Mis-
souri I'lelllc, Ste vi n 1 la) den of I'm t
Scott, disciivetul Mattox on his tiulll
near V. Hi im

Ho piniecdid to make aiiangeinenls
to hold him ui ind succc'c'dcd In turning
him nvi'i tn .1 slurilf. He was tljen
taken back to I ill Hid Hnjileu seeut'il
n pnttiou of the nvviud. The till t d trial
tininil .Mnttox guiltv, and ponding ippll-eatlo- n

for ei new tilil lie was Hist s,nt
to the Kansas nllcntlar) foi safe-
keeping, but sunn weeks later he was
uranii'ii tn the 'lupeka Jail, wheii- - he Is
now located l'nllng the last petition
foi a new trial, li appeals that Thorn is
Whitman, the main witness iiguiiist
M.lttnx, at (ikl ebi'iii.i fit), fell dr id
iiuc night with u biilli t hole tliniugh his
linilv The n ,iiinih"i witness vci)

ilMnpii' in d, nnd last week
Thomas Wells, milv lemalnlng witness
against Mnttnx, died at Okl.ihnni I Cltv
I nder the claim ih.it it could be establ-
ishes! that these witnesses now dc id
could be shown as having m ide false
st.iteiiieiitH, the n w tilil was asked Im"
In the meuntlnie suggestions weie nuide
that, us the lunln witness had been

mid aiii'thct had illsnppiMi-u- l
vety ni)ste limisl, the plan nf es

tablishing a piieiil'iit along the line as
suggested might eieute' an luilustiy nf
getting awn) vvltli witnesses lu Impor-
tant cases. It was tills point that ex-

cited genei.il Intel, st among the legal
fraternity, und fiom the i ending; nf the
decision it Foems mat .lustlcn mown
has cniic'ludeil that It would not be well
to encourage the mattei nf disposing of
witnessed, even If the claim was mndo
that the')' had mude false stnteiiii'iits In
eiiurt Tho case was fought veiy active-
ly bv Dudley .r Mlchenei and Chatles
Itcddv, nf Mils city, and Wm I en K Sny-
der, of Oklahoma Cltv. tm the plilntlff,
while nt the sime time tho iittotuey
general g.ivo the mattei his jietsonnl nt- -t

c lit Ion
Justice llrovv ne losers his decision In

tho c.iso with the following "U'hllo
the enfm cement nf tho mle lu r.iso nf
tiio dentil nf tho witness .sulise quetit tn
his I'xnnilnatlori may wnik an necasloiinl
Inidshlp by ileilviinr the patty of the
nppcii tiinlty nf jiinvlng tho conttadlc-tot- y

statements, a telnxatlon nf the i ulo
In such cases would nlfcr n temptation
tn pcijury, nnd the fnlnlcntlon nf lestl-liinn- ),

which, lu cilinlnnl cases rsieelil-ly- ,
wiiulil be almost Irresistible If It

were generally iindetslood thnt tlm death
nf a witness opened the door tn tho op.
pnsllo p,trty tn puivo that ho hud nindu
stntements conflicting will his testi-
mony, the hlbtnr nf cilmlunl tilnls
leads una in believe thnt witnesses
would bo forthcoming with pilnful

to in.iko tho deslied jimof, Tho
fnct that one patty hns lost thn power
nf contradicting his udveisur.v'a witness
Is i eally no greater hardship to him
than the fact thnt his ndveisnty hns
lost the npiioitunlty of recalling his wit-
nesses and explaining; his testimony
would lie tn him There Is quite ns much
danger nf doing Injustlco tn ono party
hy admitting such testimony ns to the
other by excluding It.

"Tho respective advnntages and dis-
advantages of n lel.txatlon of the rule
are so (emblematical that courts linve,
with gte.it uniformity, refused to recog-nU- e

tho exception.
"There was no error In tho nctlon of

thn couit below and Its Judgment Is
tlieiefnio iidltmed."

It now iem.ihw for United States
Judge Voitcr. of tho Knnsas district, to
set tlio day for Mattox's execution.

This will be followed with an effort
(n secuie exectitlvo clemency, Tho
mother nf the niuideier, Mis, Hatch, nf
Oklahoma Oil), has been very actlvo n
her efforts to secure uld. It Is under-
stood that the.attornejs for Mnttox: will
conduct tho presentation of tho case be-

fore the president. Mattox Is from
Texas, und Is now nhout 20 xears old,
and owing tn his hick nf years when the
minder was committed It Is believed by
soma of his attornejs that they will
likely be able to get sentence commuted
to Imprisonment for life, to bo followed
In time vrMU ft pardon.

ANOTHER FRACAS.

Tin: i'i:iri: ami IMIlMir op Tin:
not si: IMIIIMIi:il tit 'I IN,

MISSOURIANS ON THE RAMPAGE,

mi, ti.i.t, ami Mil. iiAicn ham:
A MOItltV sm-i-

CHIPON MR, HATCH'S SHOULDER

Atlt OP I IIP. CIIAMIIHIt VlltV sit I,.
I'lll'llllls lent A stiuitf l IMC,

Thiie I wo lllstlnglilslieil .Mlssoiirlnus Al- -

llio-- l Ciilue In lltows In Itigilrel In
a stale mi'iit or .Mr. Oiitliwnlte

Priiee etlliigN In the
lllltr.

Maslilnglon, 1'eli. 4 An attempt was
made i) In the house to pass an oninl-bu- s

bill for tho p.Dincnt of rliiims for
stores nnd supplies eonllscatid from lo)nl
icoplo In the .South during the vvnt amount-

ing to JTls.ttl, It excited much opposition
nnd cspcclill) from Pennsylvania, numbers
Intctestcd In l'ennslviinla war claims
nnioinitltig to Jl.000.txxi, nnd not Included,
nnd the incnsuro was dcftiitcd, !i", to lis A
rule was then ndoptcd for the consideration
of the currency bill Wednesd iv
nnd Thurrdn, after which the remainder
of tho el iv was devoted to the agricultural
appropriation bill, which was pissed with-
out amendment An attempt to reduce tho
appropriation for the distribution of seed
failed.

A tier the omnibus bill had failed of pas.
sage. Mi Outhw.ilte (Dem , O) presented
a special order fiom the committee on rules
foi the consideration of the new cuneiii)
bill The rule gave row mil Wednes-da- )

until 1 o'clock for general deb ite anil
the reafter until .1 3,1 p in, Thtirsil.iv, when
the vote should bo taken for the considera-
tion of the hill ttndet the Ih i minute rule
Mr Oiitlivv.iite's nsseitlon (hit the nil"
was s ltlsfac toty to nil factions In the house
aroused the lie of Mt Hatch (Dem, Mo ),
who Inellgn milv ibctiied It if piesenteil
onlv the li u. king and curiency committee
and lh.it committee leprcseiued mil th"
b inks

.Ml Hall (Dem. Mo) resented the state-n- n

nt, eleiioiini lug It n ",ibolutelv fnle '

"If the genllimin docs not know thil"
he shouted, "he knows nothing about the
commute i'

Mi I Inlc li new exceedingly wiathv at
Ml Hall's leiuarlts lie ngncd to with-dia-

what he hail s.iM if the gentleman
could cite to him a single tilil repotted bv
the omiulttee on banking and cm re tn
In the Inteiests of the people "I will i "
he mldid. dell.intlv turning to Mr Hall,
"the gentleman's lingiiige is not such as
he would duo to use to me off the Hoot of
the house "

Insiaiitlv the house vvns In great confus-
ion and tho members eiowded nboiit, ex-
pecting a possible repetition of the low of
1'rlcl iv Inst, but the spe iker ordered the
sergcant-nt-arm- s to see that the gentle-me-

vveio seated.
The Incident wentinn fiirtlny. ns Mr

Outhwaite dem uided the prov ions question,
which vvas ordered The mle was nilnpied
11", to 2 .after whlih the house went Into
committee of the whole and took up the
mile ill t in nl opptopil iilon bill Mr
ir.ilner (Hep. Neb) olfcii'd an amendni.nt
to assess half the cost of inspecting nn it
foi expoitailon against the numis ot tin
meat InspeMtcd Mi Hitch mule a point
of older against It anil the aineinline nt
vv is p iss, il ovci. Mi Halner ileciued no
betlei fib ml of reel genuine agrleiiltiiii
existed thin Secietarv Moiton "I s tv
th it " he said "even If lie Is a Deinnc nil "

The bill wis then p issed and Hie II
eoriespnndene e was lalel In fore the

house Tuesdiv, IVIiruuv X, was s, t
aside for eulogies on llu life of the liteIt, preventative Post of Illinois At '.11
tin house .i.l Ion: in until 11 o'clock to-
luol I on .

se II Ite- - I'roe e elhlg.
Th" spimte spent almost the entire dav

on Hie District of Coliinibli nppinpil ition
bill, ainl foi the llrst 1 ill- - sine e the me n

was t ikeii up It did not seive as a
text feir tin im il discussion It Is hoped
lo p i the bill thus c leering
the wav foi the postolllce in, I the dlplu-n- i

itli and eonsiilai npiiiopilntlnn hills,
now on the inlciulii. ami loi the hull in
mi' I siineliv elvll tippioprl.ition bills, soon
to be ropeu tc d

Hcnnoinv Is in ictlccd bv using Di Price'sHiking Powilci, because It's ulmiluiel
I mie.

ONE SALOON WILL OPEN.

I Icineir lie lie is In i li bltu I'ropn.ee In Make
il 1, t use' VV III, Hi,, sin i In".

Wh bin, Kik, IMi. I tSpi'dil) The
whole s,ii llcpiin deal, is of the clt met

and nude nt i.inge inents b which
one saloon slioiil I npi n In the morning
'this wdl be clone to lesi hhi'ilif Hovse, ami
llnd nut win th, t he means to make good
his tlmiits to keep all saliious i lnsed dui-I-

the bilince of his term of utile,. nn,l In
ease he Is In cunest. to mii'ic hlni slien
how he pioposcs to infiii i e lils decree It
Is claimed bv attorneys (hit lto)se's clos-
ing orel'i Is nothing mm, dmi it thriiit,
ami that tlu slliiatiou now Is the same is
if was In ion' In give Hie orilii, iiiuiely.
Hint be could hive applied lor I w in Hit
tin n, ainl lb it he will I He to see un one
now let leu,. he 'an do an) thing more than
talk

The sheriff is Hireling with much
fiom business men und pivip-tr- t)

owiurs of the ill), vvii.i su- - In the
cessation of the whisk) leveiiiin n big

lu taxes, tint totisldeialile pres-sui- e

is being hi ought to bciu on Ho so,
who, howi'vi'i, Is siiiiniinded b) a olerle
of Hliiutie.li prolilblllonlstH, and who fiy
turns applaud his Hlaml nnd tluealen

lime lit luocec dings If ho ipccIo trom
Iho rroiuid ho now n Tuple s a prominent
liinhlbltlonist slid th it It the
shell U tailed them now tin v had a pi'lltluli
read) tn piesint to the imllco loniinlssion-ci- s

Inviting Un in to close the siioons,
and thnt shoul the bond fall to do so Its
members wouM find their business bo).
rotted,

Hie vWchlti Indian Agreement,
Washington, l"eb 4 -(- Special ) Delegate

ri)lin sp.ut some tlmo to.itny with tho
Benato having uniUr eon.
sleleratlon tlm Wichita, iiKictmeiu Mr.
ri)llli Is idIiik to get nn amendineiii aeldeel
rtiuovliig the threei )iur plan of opening,
und to add a provision compelling tho sit.retniy to open the couiui) to Bettleinint

3n.cli!y tier loohor tins ututhtr to bcuir.

Woman's Love
And ndmlintlon for rich nnd beautiful
stationery Is proverbial; It Is an Index of
lellnement and taste,

Tuesday nnd Wednesday wo will sell a
l.n go quantity of our tine writing pipeia

At Halt Price.
Also make very low prices on mono

gram dies and stamping,

3
1034 Main Street.

Silver fcpoons ana I3rka at Special Trices.

within six-- months aft' r the o of the
bill

Sciittor Tell r Is fivorible to the r
pnscd nlneneitni nt, but 1 far Senators Cull
and (Vckrell, the other member-- of the

have not ren bed a com lu
slou.

BIG BANK ROBBJRY 'N OHIO.

live lliimliilli r Mr, eh 11 V1I1' and II ink
llullillllg and s, nirc S.IO.tlllll,

Toledo. O, Pell 4 --Aliotlt I o'clock
this 11101 nlliff a ten Ulo explosion nw lik-

ened the people of the village of Milan
rust nf hero. A htilileel oxuinlliiltlon
showed that the Lockwnod li.ilik btllld-lit- g

li.nl bent blown uii, lite rntc cracked
lilld Its iciiitf ill", nbeitlt JIO.OD'i, tnken by
Iho ninskeil men, who, In blowing open
tho safe, hint demolished the building
und slutted nil iiluim nil over tlm vil-

lage
Among the many who stinted lo Inves-

tigate the explosion was Ml Ij I. Stod-eliiu- l,

cnshlci of the- - lunik, und he was
Just In time tn see the' the men lnv,
the lunk building. Jump Into n wagon
nnd drive tapldlv away, lie llrcd sev-er- nl

shots nt 'them, but without cftcct,
und the' men soon dlstippeiucil In the

nt S.indusk
A posso of men was liutrlcdlv organiz-

ed nnd soon followed lu pursuit. At the
smile time notices weto sent by wire In
nil 1II1 cottons and the news Rpro.nl
lUDlind them n seciuclv Hint tsr.ipe
vvns well nigh linpossllilc. At Sandusky
two men weie caught, whllo It Is ntil) u
rittestlon of 11 few hoins hefore the

three will llud themselves In
the tolls.

The exucl amount of money necuii'd
r.itiiint ot be but It Is

to bo about $30,01)0 The bank Is
11 wealthy concern, which fnct was
doubth'ss known tn the men. The only
iTim In their well laid plan wis the
lie iv v explosion which started tho
uhniii. It Is unite piolnhli' that they
hid not It with stiillclent cau-

tion and by thnt one mistake their pi ins
wen- - upset nnd themselves lu hourl
danger of enptute.

FRANCHISESJESCINDED.
I he llroiil.lv 11 Ho irel of Alelernii 11 Annuls

I'rlill, ges li d I roll,') Unit
ClHIipUllIc,

Hrookl)n, I'eb 4 The IIrookl)li lm ird
of aldermen nt a meeting this afternoon
adopted the resolution presented bv tho
repiesentitlvi's of the striking inoteirmen
and conduotois, rescinding the fianchlscs
and privileges gianted to the Hrookl)li
trolley 11m , which are connected with the
piescnt strike 'the vote stood 10 foi nnd
s ngiliist. Tho i.liali man voted In the
liecatlve.

line of the nlefi'imeu said the action ot
th bonxl was not legal, claiming th it
Un nidi linen hud no ilrfht to icvolte the
privileges gi.mtcel lo Hie toads

M tie n the meeting of the bo ird of alder-
men ailjiiuined a omiulttee consisting nf
finn tin 111I1. rH nf district .usscmbl No 7"..
Knights ot I.nboi, called upon Mivor
S hit nn at his nlllce to urge the 11111)01
In sign the lesnliillon which wns passed
bv the boird of .llili'imin The committee
was received bv .secietirv l'llmer, mil he
w nt lu anil asked the iiuiv 01 wh it he .l

to do 'I he inavor replied
When this ic'tiliitlon comes before me

on Wielnesilnv next In the n gill 11 wav I

will have something to say about It I

line to si) in advance what I sh ill
do '

hi ret 11 v l'llmer Informed the delega
tlon of the 111.1)01 s answei, tend the) then
expressed a dtslre tn see his lionoi person-nlly- ?

Secretin)' Piilmi'i Informed the"
ma) or of the committee's wish mid lie
came out and relterattd the message de-

livered by his secrctaiy. 'Ilu- - delegation
then withdrew.

Hvi'iythlng was iiulet this afternoon
.lliollt I '11. The strlki'ls have

bv tlulr lenl.is not to mike all)
bleach ot the law. miel tin) ate earning
this wish out to the lette

AN INDIGNANT MINISTER

Hit. S,, Id,, n, elf lopelc,. Do, s Not I llllllc
Ite piihUtniis and li imp igllc

s,,, up I Mix.

'Inpch.ll, Klis , I'tli (Spec III) Hcv
Clmiles ,M .Sheldon, of I lit- - Cintial Con-
gregational 1 him li of 'lop' l.i. dillveiid an
nddicss betnii' the Ministerial I'nlnn this
motnliig, in the eeiiiis, 01 whli li he assailed
the He piitilte nil pulv lol clvlng eoiinl'-niiiif- ii

to tlm l.iavi'iiwnitli liinciuit lu
hniini nt .Sniitor llikii. lu which ihcm-pigu- e

was used lie spoke bltleil), .111,1

Ills address his .irons, ii cousi Ic luble it

lb v hhi lelcin is one nl tin mlnls- -
II is vvliu criticised Gov ei 1101 Mm 111 bc-- c

uis, lie did not sum dlspos, ,1 to tut 11 th'
appointment ot pollen c omiiilssloncis

ovei lo tile e leigj

I IDS VI, II MC M V I I Hits,

Ke si rvc ge tits N Hue d mid (lilt, I tt Cli ilige s
1111e111111 d fin Missouri nnd Iv in- - is,

Washington, Ptb I (special) The Na-
tional II ink nf Commerce, of Knus is Clt),
his belli III ide leseivc age lit feu Iho
I'llst N itlonal liiiul , nf Hiawatha, Kas ,

ami the 1'list National b ink, nt K ins. is
Clt), 11 inn d as nseivo agent foi the
1'lisl Nation il bank, 01 Meridian. Te x

changes In Kansas lunk nllici lis are
annoiim d as lollovwi 'I he I'ilst Nitlon-a- l

bank, of I.e ivtnworth C p, tppn, se( --

nnd vice piislilent, Amos H. Wilson, ish-l-

III pin 01 C I'eiiipei
Tlm 1'list Nation il lunk, of Anthony

1' S vnlion, assistant t.ishUi
Tito I'ilst Nition.il li.mk. of Olicilln- -S

I' Woodson, pieslelent, A I, Pate bin,
vice pieslelent, ill plate' of W P. Hransciii,
W P. Iliiinson, scond vice president

The Pltst National bulk, of Ness Cltv
II P Hlick, presldiiil, In plain of .1 W
liiisn, no vue iiiesineiii 111 pi u o nt ti
Hlick, M ' Hill ton, assistant cislilei
in iiliue ot Hoy V. 'I liompson

'llui I'ilst Niilloual built, of Lyons No
assistant lashlei lu pi 11 o of C. II lllnli.

'I he Alillino National lunk, Abilene
11 c Holllngtr, assistant eushii r hi plate
ot P I, PriseChingisln Missouri: The Si otland loun-I- )

N itlotil lunk, of Ali'inphls Hraiiville
naggs, piesicienc 111 juice nt James vv .
il.urls (dee eased)

I'nr ciklihoina 'Hie Htnto National
bank, of Oklahoma, oklnhuint Cllv -- Whit
M 111, mt. vlie prtsldtut 111 place of ltob-e- rt

A. Hogtrs.

CONGRESSMANLONG TO WED.

Jcrr) sliiijisiiu,. sue e "sm Will lead Vli.,,
Anna H u be In thee llur Iclntiar) 1",

Topcka, Kas., IMi 4 -- (Special) The
Is made nf the mirriage of

Chestei I Long, congressman-elec- t from
thu Seventh district, and Miss Anna Hachc,
of Paoli. Tho event wll ocelli on I'e

1.', and tho couple wll go ut nine tn
Washington to spend Hull luiiieiiiiuni
Congressman Long was once a resident nt
I'.ioh, and it was then his .11 quaint. uu 1

with .Ml-- s Hat hu was formed.

Pood Is mndo light, fresh and sweet by
Di. Price's Haklng I'owiKi, It's ubsnlutcl)
pure, .

I Ire ut Atf hUini.
Atchison, Kis, I'eb, 4. (Special ) Tho

ston, of S. Shwntu, known us the tit
Louis biar. taught tiro at S o'clock to.
night, and wns completely elestiiDcd Tho
stuck w,us valued at J.'liVn, and was In.
siittsl nt SIS 00 The building, a three stoi)
brick, was badly linniaged, It is tho prop-
erty of .Mis, Knltt Cromwell, nml Is

J icobs llroa," Jcvvelt j stock adjoin,
lug the di) gooels stole was damaged by
watei, Tho origin of the file Is unknown.

'Hie Ollli III hl.llcillillt.
Hremen, I'eb. 4 The number of persons

drowned through the louiiderinff of the
llllie. uccordliig to tin otllelal stitemtnt of
the North (Unman l.lojd Steainshlp Com.
pan). Is J3" The crev nuniliered 133 a.

including tour pootmen und two p'lots.
of this numliti llftttti weie saved. In the
saloon cabins theie vvtiu tort) .nine passeu-gei- s.

ot which foui wero saved The
steerage contained 131 passengers, of which
number only one was saved.

An Ah.oleic Htiilil,
Toronto, IVli. 4 Hon, John Haggert,

minister of iatlwu)s, Ives iibsolute ileal il
to Ihu statement that " N Armstiong has
an giunnteo of tlii CanailUii kov eminent
In placing on the London uioncy maikets
securities of his compuiy to build u pall,
read from Ousne to the Paclllc. nar.illel
vvitn tue vaauuiau xaviuv laurvau.

Ullxl). TIIAYP--R & CO.,
sbt t rssoits TO

7Visjvmlii tili;ivl n .Minimum, 4,' meir
(intnii, f.

fej.iluj ti' loo's Jar IV tctitVr to !S Jlr
ititd Kiiimci-- .

As the il.iys Icnrrthcti and
your thoughts turn upon Spring

and you ask yourself tho
(liiustioii "What about my
Wash Dresses?" we say let
us answer the question by
showing you in vast ciuantitics
but exclusive styles the latest
productions in Cotton and Silk
and Cotton fabrics. We feel
sure that when you sec the
beautiful fabrics of this sea-
son's weaving' you'll say
"Here is just what I want-fa- bric

style pattern and col-

or I am satisfied."
In our splendid Wash Goods

Stock theie are over 670 pat-
terns of new 1895 goods from
25c to 65c a yard and they
represent the highest skill in
weaving and the latest ideas in
color combinations.

They are not, as often hap-
pens, the products of past
cycles of Fashion, but arc the
expressions of fresh ideas in
thoroughly artistic style. Yon
never saw anything like than
before. You can see them only
here.

670 patterns of Wash Goods
from 25c to 65c a yard.

The favorites of last season
Swivel Silks more the favor-
ites than ever fifty styles and
more in which the colors ara
combined most charmingly,
39c to 65c.

Silk Stripes and Plaid Ging-ham- s

the foreigners hail di-

rect from England plaids are
mostly Scotch 45c.

The superiority of tho
French weavers is shown in
the exquisite Organdies look
to have been woven by fairy
fingers sheer and filmy here
and there a flower a spray
or a dainty little figure adds
a new beauty to an already
beautiful effect .oc.

New Novelties very ex-

treme the handsomest we've
ever had 65c.

French Sateens in scores of
styles and colors if possible
pietticr than last year at least
that's the common verdict
35C.

We invite you particularly
to this display of fine Wash
Fabrics.

Can't tell you again the story
of the Auction Sale 111 New
York at which we bought the
handsome Lace Curtains, Por-
tiere Stuffs and Furniture Cov-eiin- gs

that arc on sale now
but do say that it's a rare op-

portunity for you to get hand-
some Curtains or Furniture
Coverings at but a very little
cost.

(Drapery Dept., 3d Floor.)

nnUKY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
SUCCI()ItS Ttl

1111: i.niAitn rom.Mi:i;-iiiii'- .

tliuli;,' Vlclcie, nf Ind, pe iide ne e, Kas.. Ionleu
bu; Alice II In Vulitiii;tiiii.

WiifchliiKton, rob. 4 (Speelil.) Judg--
Mil'uc, of Independence, ts hero looking
nflci some postolllce appointments In Kin-s- ai

Tlio judKO Is nut anxious that nny
ono find out thnt he Is In town nor Is ha
anxious that p u th i lu K'. ill.", is ellscover
that ho Is lul.lni; an lute lest 111 tho post-cu- ll

e Hhht at (Hi 11 lint It seems that
the Judhe and Mi 1 111 nliorry, of Glrnrd,
who is nh-- bete hive ,1 very pood under-t- t

tndliiK nt null eithei They called at
the posiolllco dipittiiient and In-
sisted that it would be a good plan to
Klvc tin tilr.ud uppolntiiient 10 Crusen-I- ,

ii) rim Judhe that ha vvas the
man foi the id ice. He believed It possible,
that beiiator Martin inlcht Indorse tho ap-
plication of Mi. Phillips, but lu this case
the Indutsemeut of thu senatoi should bn
set aside, Tho judco would also be glad
to see .Mr llruce receive the appointment
at llowatd,

A Mtlce ill the (lout. Itooni,
ToneK 1, K is , I'eb. 4 (bneclal 1 Arthur

ClaiK, a well known Populist politician of
Leavenworth, met (U'oiko Jatkson, who
l captain of the colored mllltli company
at l.tavcjivvorth. In the cloak room of the
luii iMi this cvciitue.', and an altercation
tool; place ovtr politics. After a few

of uncomplimentary words, Jack-su- n
struck Cl.it ! .1 lienv) blow-- lu the face.

Mil isfiiui; liN spectacles and blacking one
of his t)t's, Jackson was then pulled away
by attendants In the cloak room,

A I'lueie fur vr, t Iriiiill.i 11,

Topekii. Kas, Tib, 4 (Special.) It la
pretty Kendall) believed Ilia Prank Pit 1

nlken will be Unison ns secretary of ti --

stitu bond of railroad commissioners. Ta
plate pi)S l.i0O ptr )oai. Mi. I'lennlke c

was nilvate sttreiary to the late St'iiaUr
Plumb und performed service during Hi- -

net ut camp ilu ns chief clerk to the
state central committee.

latul At tide ut e.ir forest ( It), Mil.
St. Joseph, Mo. I'eb A

dispatch to the Herald from 1 orest City,
Mo states that while two firmers nameel
Sim Itujhlll and I.vni.iu West were outhuntlui; 11e.11 thut pi ice this afternoon the
Kim of West was accidentally discharged,
the charge striking Kuyhlll in the breast,killing him instantly. Hoth men wer

1 prominent citizens ami wcU-to-d-


